
Minutes  8/20/20 
Brownsburg Band and Orchestra Parents Minutes 
 
Meeting called to Order 7:35 
 
Secretary Minutes:   July minutes reviewed and approved. 
Treasurer’s Report:  Treasurer’s report reviewed.  Please see treasurer for financial reports. 
Approved.  
 
Orchestra Business/Director’s Report: 
Mr. Hauger said it has been a great start to the year.    We need at least $60 of fair share turned 
in by September 1.  See announcements for dine to donate info.  
Orchestra will be happening this fall.  Wind instruments are picking up audition music.  
 
Angela Reynolds will be coordinating volunteers for planning and selling orchestra spirit gear. 
Looking for volunteers to help with the orchestra website. Curt Moss offered to help with this.  
 
New Director at the Middle School, Lauren Weirich.  We are starting to have orchestra for 6th 
graders during SEEK at East beginning tomorrow.  
 
Committee Reports: 
Fundraiser Committee NEW- Still need a chair person or co chairs for this committee.  Reach 
out to Carla if interested.  Julie Pitts has volunteered to help with fundraising!!!  Thank you Julie! 
Car Wash- $$ for paper tickets have been applied to student accounts.  Sharon Ross is working 
with CREW for the online portion. 
Dine to Donate- (chair: Lori Doran) Dine Donate on So Italian all day Monday. You can eat in, 
order out or use patio seating.  You can show the flyer on paper as well as digital.  Will be 
working on planning for the next couple of months.  Survey sent to parents to identify 
preferences. 
Sponsorship Committee: Please contact Carla Gillespie if you are interested in joining or 
chairing this committee.   We will plan to honor last year's sponsors at our band events this year 
and not pursue new sponsorships for a printed program this year.  
Mattress Sale- Made $4700 for the general fund. 
Car Raffle (chair:  Mike Russell). Sales going on now.  Encourage kids to keep selling.  Will be 
selling raffle tickets at Farmers Market next Thursday.  Additional Tickets available after practice 
by door 15. 
Feed the Kids- (chair:  Kim Flora)   There will be no hospitality this year for the invitational.  Kim 
will coordinate feeding the judges. 
Trailer and Transportations- (Chair Scott Dial)  Will be working on reinforcing the ramp on the 
trailer. 
Props-(chair:  Scott Dial).  Props are done for this year.  



Concessions- (chair:  Wendy Wittl) East West Game Thursday 8/20.  Everything will be 
prepackaged.  Middle School Games at BHS stadium on Thursday nights.  Volunteer signups 
will be posted. Only open North and South Stands.  West stand used for food prep only.  
It went well tonight!  Limited menu is helpful to keep things moving.  We will need more 
volunteers as we proceed.  Look for opportunities on signupschedule.com/BBOP 
Volunteer Committee-(chair: Melanie Simms) Working on updating this year's schedule 
Uniforms-(chair:  Heather Watts)  Fitting nights this week and next week.  Sign up on 
signupschedule.com/bbop. 
 
Old Business: 
Outstanding Balances for 2020-2021:  Mrs. Boyer is following up with students who have 
outstanding fees for this season.  Students will not receive a uniform until fees are paid. 
She will then go back and contact families from previous years outstanding balances. 
 
WIBC collaboration-Tony Katz talked about helping Marching Bands this year.   We will look at 
coordinating possible press releases or sponsorship for the three invitationals in the local area.  
 
Farmers Market Non-Profit Night August 27th 4-7 pm.  Jennifer Williams volunteered to help 
with coordinating this.  We are able to sell car raffle tickets.  Need to have approved parent 
volunteers to sell tickets.  We will have a video playing as well. 
 
Senior Banners -We will plan to do this again this year.  Please let Beth Moss know if you are 
interested in coordinating this.  Would like to get this set up as soon as possible to contact the 
photographer to get dates planned. 
 
New Business: 
 
CutTime Credit Card Convenience Fee- Proposing assessing the 2.5% convenience fee for use 
of credit cards to parents when they use a credit card to pay for fees in CutTime beginning 
September 1.  This fee was paid by BBOP this last year at a significant cost of $7000/ for the 
last 12 months.  Dave also looked into Venmo but there are fees associated with this as well. 
Motion made and carried.  Mr. Runyon will communicate this to parents.  Parents can avoid the 
fee by sending a check to BHS.  
 
Shout out to Dave and Christa Nierzwick for all of the work they have done with organizing  and 
coordinating all of this.  Christa said that the credits are available to be used for other band 
obligations even though they are credited to Marching Band Accounts 
 
 
Show Shirt sales will be on an online store.  It will go live soon.  Orders will be due by end of the 
month.  There will be additional spirit wear available as well.  My logoshop.com will be open for 
9 days.  Plan to have shirts available for pick up by September 10th.  Curt will send a comment 
for directors to send in the weekly newsletter 



 
Invitational.  We can not live stream due to copyright issues.  Currently have 10 bands 
participating.  Planning 2-3 bands per session and clear the stands in between sessions.  Will 
raffle the car at the end, around 9:00 PM.  No guides or timers needed.  Volunteer Assignments 
will be adjusted.  See below for additional info. 
 
Director’s Report: 
Mrs. Cummings: Jazz band auditions next week.  Auditions are in the band rooms or find it on 
schoology. 
Mr Marque:  Percussion Forms for jackets due next Thursday.  Students should be looking at 
schoology for any assignments for Mr. Marque’s class. 
Mr. Kaflik:  Looking for a parent to organize a potential golf outing for next spring or summer as 
a fundraiser.  Please contact Mr. Kaflik if you have connections or are interested in coordinating 
**Marching band is doing very well and managing the absences with quarantine.  Too bad this is 
a non-competitive year in many ways, this band would have done REALLY WELL.  
**We are participating in 3 invitations.  
**October 3 Community Night as our final performance for the semester.  This will be our Senior 
Night as well.  Please let us know if there are other ideas for how to make this night special for 
students.  Lori Doran asked about hosting a senior night dinner before the Community Night 
Event and Mr. Runyon thought this would be possible. 
**We would like to continue to have as many students in private lessons as possible.  Would like 
BBOP to look at ways to support private lessons for those that can not afford them.  
**Winter guard and percussion schedules out September 1st.  
**Starting a MS/HS buddy system for solo and ensemble.  
 
Mr. Runyon:  Thank you to parents for helping with concessions.  Please volunteer for future 
events.  
**Invitational- met with Nobelsville and Avon today and are working together for all 3 
invitationals.  We have 10 bands performing.  It will be an exhibition/no awards.  There will be 
no guides.  Parents will be around campus to help people get around.  Individual bands will 
manage their own time.  Will need more parents in the stands to help with clearing stands after 
2-3 bands.   Spectators will enter at the South entrance and exit at North.  No hospitality room 
this year.  Water for emergency purposes only.  We will have concessions.  Will have a worker 
meeting the Monday before the contest (9/7 7:00 PM).  The invitational will be an evening show. 
Will having parking  by the Superintendent's office, High School, bus parking lot west of high 
school.  $5 admission for all contests.  Looking at pre-selling tickets.  Minimal tickets sold at the 
gate.  We will do the car raffle that evening.  
**We will attend Nobelsville (9/19) and Avon 9/26 Invitationals.  We will not use busses. 
Parents will drive students to the contest and drop off/pick up at a specified location.  Students 
will pick up uniforms after rehearsal and come to contest dressed.  Students will return uniforms 
the next Tuesday rehearsal.  Once we are done performing, students will leave with parents. 
We will need help unloading equipment back at BHS.  



**Let Tracy know if you can help distribute posters for raffle sale.  Summer fundraiser pickup 
next Tuesday after practice. 
**Fall fundraiser started this Monday for laundry detergent and trashbags.  Money and forms 
due September 1st. 
**Summer Fundraiser pickup next Tuesday after practice. 
**19-20 Awards (only patches, letter, bars, and chevrons-no other awards) will be distributed 
shortly.  They will be mailed or dropped off for seniors. 
**Fair Share due in August for Concert Bands.  
**Christa will be sending info to new families about setting up CutTime accounts. Email Mr. 
Runyon with questions about this. 
Marching uniform fittings continue next week Monday and Wednesday.  Signup at 
signupschedule.com/bbop for times. 
 
Meeting adjourned 8:33 PM 
Respectfully submitted -Beth Moss, BBOP Secretary  
Next Meeting:  9/17/20 7:30 PM 
 
 
 
 
 


